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After kneading, Voulkos goes to ·work on a potter's 'vh eel . .. 'vh ich turns the clay to give it the desired sh ape. 
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It took Petet' Voulkos 
eight minutes yesterday to 
take a hunk of wet clay 
and create a tall, twisting 
cylinder. 

Then it took him 22 nlin-
utes to tear it apart. 

This '''as one of the coun-
try's top potters at a dem-
onstration for ccratnics stu-
dents at the Corcoran School 
of .Art. Voulkos. a hand-
son1elv-tnustachioed man of ... 
39 proved to be quite a per-
former at the \\'heel and 
table. 

"Only a few potters can 
throw a fonn that high,'' ob-
served Richard C. Lafcan, 
head of the Corcoran Ce-
ramics Department. 

Voulkos's feat, it ec1ns, 
is . omethine1 lik ·leari 1g 
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the 16-foot bar is to a pole-
vaulter. A.t the turning 
\vheel. he took the birt lutnp 
of clay and "thrc\v" a col-
umn t\vo feet high in a fe\V 
minutes. 

'roulkos, \\'ho is as free-
\\'hceling in perfonnance as 
in art form. had a standing-
roonl-only audience yester-
day. Before a half-hour \\ras 
over, he had been on his 
knees on the floor and had 
jumped on and off the table 
a few times. 

The Corcoran tudent-
\vatchcd as the br0\\111 clay 
rippled upward and caine 
alive under the master pot-
ter's powerful hands. Voul-
kos scraped, scot·cd and 
slashed the form and then 
placed it on a base made the 
day before. Then he stepped 
back, considered his handi-
wor ... , and aid: 

"r\lreadv I don't like it. ... 
'\There in the hell do I go 
from here?" 

As it turned out, the an-
swer 'vas no\vhc1·e. Voulkos 
tore off some hunks fron1 
the tall colutnn, slashed it 
\vith the knife, and finally 
tore it apart. Then he chose 
another fonn to top off the 
base and '''as off again. lie 
poked a putnpkin face on 
the surface. 

'"I O'eu s that's blasphe-
nly.'' he chuclded, obviously 
relishing the blasphetny. 

\ Toulkos has brouaht on1e 
refreshin e1}y fresh and at 
times controversial vie\vs 
to the ancient art of pot-
tery-n1aking. 

"Pottery \Vas so pedantic 
and dull for centuries,'' he 
-explains. "I j ust w an t to ex-
pal d the ol·m a little bit." 
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lie is one of the leaders 

of the so-called ·'clay nlo\·e-
men t" in California, \Vhere 
he teaches at the Univer-
sity at Berkeley. orne have 
called his rough. large-size 
"clays" n1ore :sculpture than 
pottery, hut he disagrees. 
Heccntly Voulkos who once 
\vorkcd in an iron mill, 
helped set up a fou nclry and 
now works \Vith bronze cast-
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for his pottery crea-
tion. Youlkos doc n·t tnind 
. eeing the1n used hecau e 
they are still a "container 
forn1" a in ancient tin1cs. 

"Pick then1 up and usc 
then1 and get fun out of 
t h e n1 ," he . aid. "I can 
i n1 a gin e eating off the 
darnnest-looking plate you 
ever sa\\'. 1 t' like drirtking 
out of a tin cup 
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Peter , ,. oulkos, one of America s mo t talented potters, 
·work on the floor during a demonstration here in \Vhich 
he transforn1ed a hunk of clay into a column. 
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Voulkos \\'inds up \vith a hollo\v for•n t\VO feet high. 


